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partner 0f (he firm ot P. J Cheney OoPiles set quick and certain relief from
Dr. Snoop' Magic Ointment. Please
note it is made al.ne for Pilea and its

and ntate aforesaid, and that umped the liver and. bladder oompli.
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Grounds, Geographical and , Historical
maps of Norfolk-Portsmou- th and the
Jamestown Exposition, and that portion
of Virginia in the Vicinity of Jamestown.
Copies of this magazine can be secured by
addressing C. H. Gattis, Traveling Passen-

ger Agent, Raleigh, N. C. :
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$S.2S Rouna Trip to Norfolk. Va.
" The Seaboard now sells coach jexciuv
skn tickets for all trains on Tuesdays and
Fridays to Portsmouth for $55. limited
seven days; season tickets, f ia.So; 6o days,
$. today. fM&': ' ' :For other information, see yourtageut.
;i -- C. H. Gattia, T. P. A.,

tt Raleigh, N. C J
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